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DEMOCRATIC' WHIG' SCIBiIINATIONS.
State Ticket
FOR GOVERNOR,

sinuagad 301EINS,t0N, of ArmAtro;

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOHN STUMM- of Lar..taan'.
• ,

JUDGES OP THE SUPREME COURT.

RICHARD tOULTER,'of Wistmoroiand
JOSHUA W. COMLY, il;Mon.totir, ,• -
GEORGE CHAMBER. 9.. ofFramtlio,l
'NVIELLI.A.M.-.M. MEREDITH. ofPAilad.4lplaa
WILLIAM, TRazi-cr: of .s,l'4:al:an."'

docility Ticket :

lualst--CHRISTOPHERLASER, °twig-stair.,
larociates—SOLOMON FOSTER, Pou.s-cille

.'. ISRAELREED, Barry.
assiolly--Col.. J. S. STRIITHERS. Schuclktll

• • THOMPSONAl GODFREY; Tremont
Prothariatary=:WM. GARRET,-Orwipburg.
&lister drRecorder—Col J.P.HOBART,Potti'lie
Trearztrer...-CBAS. DENGLER. Schuykill Haven
Ccrism4siorter—WM. STERNER, Minersrine
Direct,i,rofPoor-0. DItEIBEL BIS,E.Brun.Twick
Auditor—AßßM. SCHWENK, L. Maharttongo

COL. 01GLIAR • AND:TUE COAL TAX.

We last week published an article;'stating
that Col. ftioLat recommended a tax on Coal
in his Sinking Fund Bill. We had not. the
Bill at hand,and we derived our information
from another person, who has since informed
us that, iif he named tICILER'SBill; it was a

Mistake-;--he intended to say it was recom-
mended in-Miirrell's BiLand that Mr. BIGLER.
had spoken cif that Bill at the SpreadEagle.
We knew it had beenrecommended in one of
the Sinking Fund Bills, and we were led\l)believe from the causes above mention
that it Was Mr. BIGLERiS Bill.

We 'did not hear Mr. BlGLtit'S speech in
the'Court House, but we were infOrmed by
an intelligent citizen that he admitted that
he had recommended a Tax on Coal, butafter
investigating it,he was iatisfied it was wrong.
Our informant must have misunderstood Mr.
BIGLER; and, as we Stated before, we are
not willing to do injustice to any person, we
novtr candidly admit that Mr. BIGLER did.not,
while in the Legislature, recommend a Tax
on, Coal. -

- There is, however,' an excuse on the part
-of thcise who gave us;the information. All
disinterested persons, who have heard Mr.
BIGi,,EB, admit that he!is a poor speaker, and
whenever he, departsfrom his written speech
(which he uses.on all 'occasions) and touches
on other subjects, he does it in such a bung-
ling and unintelligible manner, that scarce-
ly, three persons can', be found who will
agree up9n-what he did say. As a case in
point, we will here etate that the ialortua-
tion' we received abodt three Weeks ago, that
MrlitoLza recommended a Tax on Coal in his

Carbondale speech, was derived from Loco-
locos who heard him and one of them was
an officer of the meeighg that Mi. i3tgler ad-
drested, acid he stilt pereists in the assertion.

Total

saying he is willing ;to' sign his name to a
paper to that effect. flow here is no motive
for misreptesentation; because these perions
belong to51r. Btojrit's party, and we are
willing to believe that they labor under the

—same mistake as Or informant evidently
did, :who reported tO us his remarks at the .

. Court -House. We deem this statement ne-
cessary in justificationof the publication ou
ourpart, and any person can have the names
of the parties who gave us the iaformatiou
by calling at our office, if they desire them.
4 few remarks as regards the Coal Tax :

-The project of taxingCoal was first rectirn-
mended by Gov. Wulf about twenty years
ago. It was also recoammencied, we believe,
by Gov. Porter, and also. by the State Trea-
surer during tiov. Ohunk's Aduilostration.
It has always been 4 favorite meastirewith
that party, and every recommendation to tax

' our staple has emanated, from the Locotocos.
Even last winter two of the Locotoco Canal
Commissioners, MelSrs. Gamble and Painter,
made statements 111(.4 Coal ought to be taxed.
and sent then:lin 4) the Board of Revenue
Commissioners,urging their endorsementand
recommendation of the' measure- to, the Le;
gislature.No Whig Governor, member ofthe'Legi4ture, or 'State. Treasurer, ha's ever
recommended a tax cin Coal in. this State, and

. the people need not be under any apprehen,
sion that goal will be taxed if the Whigs re-
main' in :the ascendency. The only danger

• arises from the succe,si of Loccif.oism ; and'
although_Mr. BIGLFR may now be opposed
to taxing Coal, we,nave no security from his
past life that he will not sign Such a Bill, if
his party4ould piss• it: He voted, for the

' Wilmot Proviso—he now denounces it—he
_ voted for theTlitiloappingBill" as it is called

—he now denounces it—ancLon nearly every
question that he ha's not been on both—sides, lie

• has beep on the te'cong' side, and', therefore,
the Penile can onl4l'ace such coufidence and
reliance upon his future course, ,as his past
acre are calculated ;to inspire.

We will close this article by merely stating
that F. W. Hughes Esq., in alluding to our
publication and Some remarks made by B.
Bartholomew Esq., was very profuse id the
terms','" fool." "knave," and "liar ;" and he
also' discovered astypograp'hical error,in our

' last piper, which,t though a small affair, he
harped,on it-cousiderably,and it was the only
part of his`speech that seemed to delight his
audience—but hereceised, on ,the following
day,. such an unmerciful castigation from
B.- Bartholomew F.sq., that we, out ._-sheer
-compassion, refuse pursuing the sfiject

. further: •

WORIIINO OF TEIE`TARIFF OF 11146
.-The_Asia which sailed from New York on

Wednesday, took. out $995,396 00 in specie.
There ikmore coin going,out of the country
than coMes in flora California. The ship-
mentifrom the p6rl of NewYork alone, since
the first- of Januarywill reach about thirty
millions of dolla4, more than has ever been
exported from the whole conatry in any one
year heretofore.

The imports at, the poll, of New York, for
August, were as follows
Year. ' Dutiaie. Free
1851-412,5131,249 8638,334 513,169,583
1850- 10,750,338 246,249 10,996,58 S

1,78019/0 ,392,085 2,172,995
Show.ing .an,increa-se of upwards of two

millions of dollars, An a single month at ,that
porialone. '

l 3 Failures ccAnlnue Mow Cities. and the
money marker.is:aS tight as ecer.

•

f. %AMAMI a Ost 2lri WEST.—A genile-
man from Meyerstown, Lebanon county,
who has just reared from Western Penn-
sylvactia, assure us that the candid men of
all parties admiii that Col. BiGt,tit cannot be
elected Governor, Unless the East can carry
him through. The West will give JonErtsvox
an increased majority of at least 10,000.
That B/GLEi is loosing ground daily, is ad-
mitted by all-;-and his speeches in the West
will, use himup completely. The gentleman
witO gave us thii information travelled *por-

tion of the route with COLBIGLEB.: If the
Colonel had reniaind at home, his chances

- 'mild have beat' much better,

100V. JOHNSTON'S PBS LAINCATION.
Sdrusaill County Ikeofoeoiret 17asteretked
' The :Sinking Fundyamotint of.State -Dett

,

. Paid.
:Nothing could be 'morecharacteristic ofthe

party, than the constant efforts ofthe Loco-
.feecis to misrepresent the posiuon of Gov.
Joassros on the leading questions of the
day, and to underrate the ability, wisdom
and economy that hare distinguished the en-
tire course of his administration. Previous
to: his nomination for another term in the
place he has filled with such credit to him-
self, genetal satisfaction to all parties., and
withsuCh inestimableadvantages tothe State, •
no ingrate could be found, hardy enougOo
say aught . against his course as Governek:--
he was: universally acknowledged to have
made all excellent, unimpeachable officer,

• 'This jculiarand general predisposition of

the pally, to misrepresent and underrate
whatever originates with the Whigs, is stri-
kingly manifested by some of the leaders in

this County. Knowing as they do, that the
reduction of the State Debt and the redemp-
tion of her well-nigh fallen credit, is a sub-
ject dear to ercry Pennsylianian, they are
willing to resort, to _-,any artifice to prevent
the introduction of the facts before the pen- '
ple, or they will admit almost anything else
rather than render the credit of this most de-
sirable object to its rightful anthor—Wm. F.
JOIINSTON.

Throug.hont theState,tl3e party, with Win.
- BIGLER at their head, have labored most as-

, siduously to eslablish• Locofoco claimancy to

the idea and 4E',ablishment of the present ad-
mirable Sinking Fund. Mr. BIGLER has
again and again assured the "dear people"—
arid his friends have backed his arrogant pre-
sumption—of the "bum:" he had in the
business—"he:suggested a similar measure"
at one time. ' But unfortunately for Mr. B.
hts Sinking Fand system was, like many
other Locofoco measures, a very unjust one,

and hence it was rejected.
Of course the same necessity for paying

the State:Debt existed- then, that has since,
and nothing was wanting but the plan of an

eldest policy to be adopted and pot into
OP'eration—men of all parties were anxious
to see this object accomplished, but how to do
it, was the question. It is therefore only a:
natural inference, without referring to official
records for conclusive evidence, to suppose
that the plan submitted, by Mr. BIGLER was.
imperfect, and moreover, from the fact of its
adoptfon, that Gov. JoaresTores,was superior
--experience confirms this. beyond the Pos-
sibility of a doubt. -

The truth is, so excellently well is this
system devised, and it works so charmingly
under Got=. JOFINSTON'S statesmanlike man-
agement, that. the Locofocos would be wil-
ling to purchase the credit of it at any cost.
As an evidence of their determination to per-
vert the truth, and thus destroy the effect,
which the operation of a good Whig mea-
sure might produce upon the people, we may
simply allude to the false and contradictory
assertions made on this subject, by the Lo-
cofoco speakers at Orwigsburg, on Monday

F. W. Hughes estimated the receipts of
Gov. JOHIiSTRII' S Sinking Fund at 518.060
—R. M. Palmer, in his speech said they were
only $12,060, Frailey•got as high as $83,000
while the Judge, in Thursday's Emporium,
strained a point and • placed them at $242,-
300. Now we ask, in the name of common
jusuce, can men, who will deliberately and
wilftillyPrnake statements, which they can-
not heiplbut know to be incorrect—can they
be trusted Can men, who are S utterly Et,-
gardless of truth or consistency; be supposed
honest in their pretended labors for the inter-
ests r.f the Commonwealth ?: Are they fit to
be;leaders, even o_t theLocofoo party?
.We now submit the facti and let them

speak for themselves. We append the Gov-
ernor's Proclamation, to which is annexed a
statement of the three Cutnmissioners ofthe.
Sinking Fund, n-two of them, Banks and
Bickel, Locofocos,a) declaring, under,oatb,
that sir hundred and My nine thousand, one
hundred and ttrentl two dollars and ninety
eight cents ($.659,12 98) of the State debt
have been paid uuder the 'operation of the
present system. We take the more 'Pleas-

-1 uri in laying these interesting and important
documents before the public, because the Lo-
color.° paper; very naturally avoid their pub-
lication, as much as possible. We invite par-
ticular attention to them and hope that after
reading them, no honest man will suffer him-

!sell to be longer gulled by Locofoco_ asser-
tions.
lii.NNSYLVANIA;,SS
In the Want and ty the authority cfthr CiaDif1IGO

• trealtk ofPrtmslelvetttia. .

BY WILLIAM F. JOIINSTOfii,
GC.17.1:::0i. OF T•IE SAID commoytirEATit

A PROCLAMATION
. s• 1 Wnratas, in and by an act ofthe Gene-
ral Astembly of thi. Comracuwealth, passed the
tenth day of April one than-and eight hundred end
forty-nine. entitled "An A6t to create a SINISING
F CND, and toprovide for the or.Anrat. Astn CERTAIN
ESTINGtaiiMENT Or Tilt DEBT OF THE Co:osoN-
wEatan,-' it isenacted and-provided as follOWs, viz:

SEC. 1. That the Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.
Auditor General and State Treasurer, for the time
being, shall be Commissioners; who are hereby
authorized to receive the revenues appropriated by
this act, or which may hereafterbe appropriated for
the same object. and to purchase therewith the debt
of the State of Pennsylvania at its mirket'price, if
not exceeding the par value thereof, to the hill ex-
tent of the said revenues. and to fired and apply the
-rime. and the tatee.....l thereon accruing, firmly and
inviolably on the tru-t andfor the purposes here-
after specified- • .

Sac. 2. That all revenues derived from the
following sources, to wit: the taxes oncollateral in-
heritanees and the percentage assessed Upon any
bank or rails-Fd. or coal pining, Or railroad• and
coalmining, or4mprovenient company chatter, all
taxes asse.sed on distilleries and breweries, on bit-. ... .

-hard rooms, bowling saloons and ten pin alleys, on
new counties; on theatrical, circus and menarerie
exhibitions. rnd on eatmg houses,, beer houses and
restaurants, and all such revenues as the Legislature
may from time to time set apart for the purposes
mentioned in this act, shail, so !Don as the same
shall be teceircd at the Treasure, Le paid over to
the said Commissionera, mho shill forthwith pro-
ceed to purchase the debts of the. CommOnwealth,
on the terms and for the purposes set forth in the
first section of this act .

Sec. 1 That the said Comrais,siorierF; shall be
authorized to receive the interest due yuad payable
en the debt. so as aforesaid purchased/ and held by
them, which interest shall be liteltise applied to
the purchase of said debt, - so 'that" the same shall
form a constantly accumulating fund for the extin-
guishment ofthe public debt.

SEC 4 That it shall t* the duty ofthe said Corn--
mi'ssioners, on the first Monday of&liteuther, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and
on the same day, in every third year thereafter, to
certify the amount ofthe debt ofthe Comthonwealth
held by them, to the Governor. who shall-direct the
certificates representing .the same to be:Cancelled,
and on such cancellation issue hisproclamation, sta-
ting the faceand the extinguishment and final dis-
charge of so much of the principal' of said debt.

SEC. 5. That the said Commissionersshall, With-
in ten days after the organisation of the Legislature,
in the year onethou:quid eight hundred:and fitly-
two, and in every third year thereafter, specially re-
port totheLegislature the amount of the public debt,
so as aforesaid liquidated and proclaimed- by the
Governor to haze teen cancelled, and What reduc-
tion of taxes mar. in consequence thereof, be made,
in order that the Legislature may provide for such

! reduction in the burthens of the people. :.

And whereaslAlexander LYRussell, Sec:retary of
the Commonwealth, Ephraim Banks, Agdifor Gen-
eral, and John M. Bickel, State Treasurer Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund, have certified tome
as follows, viz :

Omeror Tiro CononsnoNossor Tax Soto-
ING Fr:at—Harrisburg, Sept. I, 1E351. j

To his Excellency, V. F. Johnston, Governor ofPennsylvania E.. •

Sir :—ln compliance with -the fourth sertioa ofthe
act entitled "An Act to create aSinking Fund, and
to provide forihevadnal, and certain extinguish-
ment ofthe debt ofthe Commonwealth,o approved
the 10th day of April, 1849, the Commiimoners of
~aid Fund hereby certify that the amount of the'debt
ofthe Commonwealthpurchwed since the poistoryof*tenet of Assembly rekrred to, and now lheld
them, is six hundred and fifty-nine thousand one
hundred and twenty-two dollars and ninety-eight
cents, ($659,122 • 98) consisting of 5 per-rent loans
negotiated under various acts of AsaembALL

KS.
Your obedientservants. A. L. RUSSELL,BAN

JOHN M. BICKEL.
Commtisicatera of the Sinking

. Now, therefOreeldobedience to the' ritquirement
of the fourth section of the act ofthe general As-
sembly aforraid, /4o haeby issue Oat flogiusno

fop, pub lish* cinti &tinting thelmiasiii,

Enzsbmern and Snot discbaw glom hundred and
-nine thousand one hed sal twenty-two

and Wooy•slt'tht Cl=3 ($659,112 9iB) ado
principal of the debt ofthis Commonwealth, and.
that I hare directed the certificates; representing the
lame, to be cancelled.
,Gwen under my hand and the great seal of tlie

.state, at Harrisburg, this Oh dayof
ht

in
' theyear dourLWone thousandeigand
lillrone. and of the Commonwealth the seventy,

Fr the qccrernor. A. L. RITETZELL.
secretary of the Cannttnwealtlr,

s,

(I:7* WEpstszialr JOrtriAL of next
week, Will he a most interesting number,—

in• addition tet,our usual variety of choice
reading inatter--sketches—poetry---humor-
ous and pracdial

,
selections, it will contain

the Court Proccediugs, reported in lull, and
the arrangements foe the reception and ad-
dresses of Go'. JonasvoN and • Hon. JOHN
STROMI in the Coutity, Price, single copy
3 cts,-subscription $1 a year. .

Coca! 'Affairs.
Yonng Mem's Whig Assoc:l4l'lb;i.—Tbit As-

sociation metat their room, WedneSday, September
11th. Frank Pott, Chairmanof Committee oo In-
vitation, reported and read the annealed letter from
Gov Johnston, which was ordered to be published

411 the-procrediagi:
ENECITTIVY HARILISSITEG.

. September. 8, 1&51.
Messrs. Freud:Pi:4.S. tkuthers,Committee,&-c
GENTLEMEY :—ln rely to the kind Invitation of

the Young Men's Whig ellib_9fPottsville,

"

permit me to name SATIJIWAY/,the 20th listas
the day un which 1 expect to have the pleasure of
addressing my:tenor citizens ofSchuylkill county,
4tl the Borough ofPottsville, at 3 o'clock, P. M., or
on the evening of that day as may be deemed most
expedient.

Iexpect to pass the Sabbath inPottsville, and on
Monday address one or two meetings at each other
points in the Comity as ms friends may determine
on 1 ana very truly yours, drc.

WM. F. JOHNSTON.
Oninotton,rnesolred, That an invitation be ex-

tended, by publication or otherwise,fromthis Asso-
ciation to every Township in theCounty, to appoint
and send Delegates, to meet in this place, (Thomp-
son's Hall,) on Tuesday next at 1 o'clock, to make
appropriate arrangements for Gov. JouNsrox's.re -

exptioa and visit to this County
'General Clement was introauced by the Presi-

dent, and addressed the Association uponthe opinion
of Gov. Johnston, as connected with the lYnion:__

'That we alt know and feet that the Union is sate
-that Johnston's election would be another guar-
antee at its safety—it would be the triumph of
moderate principles on the exciting questions of
Slavery: Johnston advocates *Protective Tariff.
If we bind under thisprotection the interests of the
South, if we give them a home market for their
produce, %ve forge the sus:34W boncl..of Union
The next grand battle of Nations is pot to be a
battle of opinion but a battle of labor--:et u pro-

' tect and rear up a noble army of laborers for this
great contest. If Johnston deserve* our support for
nothing eLse, we should give it to him for his efforts
to decrease 'pin taxation, end the passage of the bill
securing to, Miners and Laborers the corn of MO
snow sloo).inease of failure or assignment."

The address was frequently interrupted by great
applause. his. Neville was called upon and gave
some statistics iu reference to the operation of the
Tariff of and iniisted that the opposition bad

I not The candor to give them publicatian They
concealed them from the people. We only ask a

l full and clear statement of the facts.
The Secretary wag instropted to Invite John

Hendricks;E-q , of Tamaqua to addrx.:4s the AAso-
eintion on,Wednesday evening next Adjourned.

HOWELL FIsliER, Sce'rv.

D J,gid —There is a general complaint
throughout 11wRegion, on account ofthe continued
drought The supply ofwater in oar Borough is
very limited, and the 'oldest inhabitant' cannot re-
member ever having seen our streams, the Schuyl-
kill included, 'o low

We are informed that quite two-thirds of the col-

lieries of the Region arc „Einly, continued in operation
by water. billed. a Considerable distance, to sipply
their engins. A slight shower fell here about 12

o'clock on 'Wednesday. Except that, we have had
no rainier everal weeks—the ground it pieraThi

„parched and the road% accordingly dusty. .
Weather, for a week past, has been almo,i,

intolerady hot—the thermometer ranging above
900 for several dal.,-s in succession. -

tar Oit .6.n of F.W. Hughez, at Orwigshiiirg,
on Monday last. John Hughes, E.!;.q., ofN.Carolina,
was admitted to practice law in tl sereral Courts
of thin-.County.

MrAinghet. young gentleman well known in
this community. Ise has won the respect of our
citizens no leo by hi+ affable and pleasant manners
than by his inatiAry and Ambitious habits as a stu-

dent We shallhope;to see him a bright ornament
to the Prote,:jon

orA meeting ofthe Teaoher,llastittito will be

held at Tamaqua on Monday the ,1501. The oh.

ject of this laFtitution tc, to prepare Teacher, for
their duties and thereby advance the muse of edu-
cation, 6p improving thaw upon whom its respon-
s.ibilitiei'mo,tly devolve. All who fret interested
in this important subject, are incited to be present.
Proill'f G. Angel, of New York. will deliver the
oiteninkraddress. See notice.

That Pic-Nu came off, &wording to ap-
pointment; at-Mt Carbon, ort Wedniuday last. -

We Were there, as announced, .4 intendedgiv-
ing a full description of the affair, but the demand
uponour columns this week for other interesting
commuitications to the public, renders it impossible
for us to say more than that it was largely attended,
the ladies pretty and agreeable—the kefreshmeats
ample and attractive, and the Park the 'gooiest spot
to be found

•

Pr Flag meeting nt;"Kaskg TV•ihiain'' A
large and enthusiastic gathering was -held at the
Whig Club meeting, at the "KaskaWillirb Nines,"
On Tuesday. evening last. Hon. C W Pitman
delivered an able andclOquent adress. He was col-
lowedll Daniel Koch Esq., who spoke alternately
in Gertuan and English. The meeting adjourned
withrt-ccog, sung in good old-fashioned -style, to

meefnext Tuesday evening at the "Devil's Hole."
Tie:,proceedings, in regular_ form, reached

too hap forpublication thi4 week.
- - -

re fire bare our usualReport of theentfreCourt
proceedings, but the crowded condition ofbur

obliges us to-',der their publiestion this
weekf:They wilt appep in theWednesdayfai!riral.
&carat other intereStmg articles hare shitted the
same fate—the appearance of our. paper wilt show

.„that the excuse is not an empty one.
t:

-:r litvtand—FrienA Weller's lee, this hat
*eathee--aothing like it to make a cool reftrOing

rir The Map is sound on the Cuban question

illinereuille 'affairs.

14auen ltffOrfs
larprow.i.-Painck Quinn mutfounddrited

in th 4 Schuylkill, just shoveSchuylkill &Um on
Satt4day morning last. He was standincon his
hendaand ince!, when found, and tins water was
not curer a foot in depth. Intoxication is ittlAxPed
to hire 4eca the calms

rfr A tteic Passenger Car, handsome and ,rnace-'

tine
been put on the Mine Bill Rai4oll—,

The ti•:!T to be coniumed through daily tia Pine=
grovr,V;47 'Tremont.

Villano.—Ort Thursday evening , ofhist
Wef*, says the Bulletin, two young men, (cee I
son of Peter Filbert; ofPittegrove) stopped for the
night.ar the hotel of Weaver, of thisplace,
and in the rniiriting discovered their horses had been
cut liese from the stalls in Mr. W.'s stabhs, and
wereno where to be fohnd. We regret that. there
aremen in our Borough, who would be guilty a
anything.o villanotts. The hones, we leans, have
since found their way home toPinegrove.

far Francis Dengler, ofBarry Township, has
presented the Editor lathe coin-
stalk tdirteenfeet andniniinehra high: Edi
tor toils LIS it baderrs like a .rackvm, but waforO-
nately they were eropped before it came into bin
POiG!o4ol3.—We wally fear for thin man's linanint
proveatities. •

Eir The Catholic. Chun/au(Mnersvilleisabotit
being repaired. A. considerable ailment of money
hes been coatribtned by the members for that per
peso. Rev. Michael Malone ispastor.

SP Quere.—Wu that a `bossy cake' Maj. Be-
rm.! gave the Bulletin man, when he went

rir The latßegieetit adatelin,Coeet,
itnt errs meet el Minentrine next Monde),for drill
and inspectiod•

EMM2II

(Collllll32o3Zdtttgit 01 THE MINIM' JOURNAL:I

..

• --,
- ' • covwrir ana4iiison.

tcoluussrompcmcs ormn* lemma' sounsai, Hugh es—B. Bart ovule, e,-i '.' ;spe•fiet--It. iv.' Ad

Tice Oreeigiliztre Arcerkiiy,,—since lipc omm.; ..

.., , , . ~1 "OirkVIO3.IICRG, Sept 9, 1851.
plated removal of the Seat of Justiceto Pottsville, -40'The Court mettat 10 o'clock A. M., Sept.
the trustees, of the Orwigsbmg •Aeademy 6are Sth, but hislionor, Luther Kidder )", being' absent, '

, been atirdotts. to /secure the services of an eifieient si. there wasnot any busineisi ofimpnrtanee transacted
teacher. they believe they have unreel in; during theforenoon. Naturalizing citizens, liming
the appointatent as Principal of Mr. 9.'A. Wye's, 1, the reports of theConstables,&c., occupied the time
who COme, highly unnummeudedns an able toucher i until thehour otadinununent, at which time it was

or the Language", Mathematics, and Sciences.— `announced that there would be a Ratification Meet-
He has already catered tipop Lis dittiesas Principal ii ing of. the Locolocos, in the Court House, at one

1 'lithe Institution under Ilu: most dauering ausiices, 1 o'clock, seconling to the time-horwred customs of
and-them is. every reason to believe, that under his' the pOrty. .
seperinteadetwe the Academy will take a high ^ .AI one

of
the Meru De

their
n-sbled at

stand, and be an Institution of which we may justly the." .01113 dOf the bet:," in all their strength: The

be proud. : • ?tamers and whipperisin hadbeat sent into' all por._

The LOCZiIiOU ii, we Conceive, the mos: favorable tkos of tbc Couttly, for the purpose of assembling{

which could be fixed upon: Orwigsbnrg is situated the faithful to hear the principles of the party ex-

in the bosom of n fine Agricultural district, with a P arbled bY lb" leaders

I lactuitnlnly undulating surface—hillsand valleys— The meeting having beleategularly ci,r,onized, a

groves • and raetulows —fruitful fields and orchards Prestaent =I ten ;"aimsVice iszetidents na42wo
smiling under the skilful care of the husbandman-- S eertitariegsmted °"nmtintt,Pie- M. raxMiLnll-,.
in fact every thing that fan add a charm to rural a Couuniltec offifteen was clinics by the President

R
lire is here to be met wim. It is true that there are r drattßesolutions expressive of the sense of the

no great thoroughfares in our immediate vicinity— etgregaurtr lies,hy"fai",..2l:L „.ned„, .A i
no Railroad "disturbs the quiet a ottr 'town—bat '.'" . "mg --1.9" --ii '--- -r----- ---. Idress the.medium, and for two lion/sent:Rained his
then, the parent need not be in constant dread fpr audience with a history of his own proceedings.
the safety of the child—and then the.; is no Canal, ma-
with itsbancfitt exhalations to infect with disease while in the Slate Senate, and in explaining the

nygreat achievements of William Bigler. The
the air we breathe, or the moral atmosphere, with
the exhibition of vice sn prevalent where boat; ileaktit'val"erYlmfaitttinillelltsninelafbistentarks'

'particularly when he alluded to his pet candidate,
harbor : for Governor, for, although heoccupied time enough

~- In point theu of charming scenery and healihi-
to hatconverted a whole tribe ofheathen in speak-

sass of location—The morality and intellirnce nf
the community—the se:lusion of the town and the g abn Lhim, there was no point he could explain

few enticement., to lure the mind of the it from save ane, and that was the wonderful fact thatBig-pupler wasagainst the taxing of Coal. The Act of
study, and of every other advantage of a_local na-

-1817, and the Wilmot Proviso still remained . tuTx-tare, the site for an Academy in Orwigsburg is un-
surpassed. We may also add, that Lectures on Planieti when the gentleman trek his seat 'is

logic appeared lame, and fell lila., a -shower bath
Vocal Music, for which no additional expense will upon theaudience. The idea of making Bigler a
be incurred, with also monthly lectures I-indifferent great man appeared an up-bill business, andrequires
topics in Science, illustrated by experiments, ren- tibetter logician thanF. W. 1-tighesEsq.
deringthe subjects more interraung andfixingthem The Mahantongo Bank, or rather the. Schuylkill
more indellibly on the mind, may be considered is_ _ . haven Bank,whichhas beenremoved to Pottsville,

:firOgebitriiYliffaitii.

further inducements. With then considerations,

we can ennlidently revenumend our Institution to
the favorable regard of parents and guardians=—

also came in for a share ofhis thunder. He forgot to

mention that at one time it was a choice pet of his,
and that he lauded it to the skies as longas it danced

In conclusion, we obmerve, that there ig a daily
conamonication by means of Coaches, with the
Pottsville and Reading Railroad, a &guinea of two
and a half miles—and thug a ready sccei to the
Village from any quarter may be had. Boarding
canbe obtained in good tamilie.at areasonable rate.

ORSVIG SO CRG.

to his music, "but alas' poor Yoriek,"now hemay
playand 'sing, but the " darned little monster won't
dance." B. Bartholomew, Esq., next received a
little of the "(Mitt " and asevidence of the style of
the gentleman, we heard the words knave, fool, and
liar used indiscriminately toward the editor of the
Journaland the afore-mentionedgentleman Strong
language—but then the subject was a gist subject,
the speaker excited and the weather warm When
all these things are taken into consideration. we can

account for such warm language. The County
ticketreceived the go-by, because the speaker was
exhausted, and " circumstances ,over which he had
no control," commanded hint to remain silent.

The headsof the speech were not well divided anal
the war=whoop was raised only when B. Bartholo-
mew and the Journal were rnentioned—when the,
Bank was touched there was a perfect silence--he
injured a great many corns and wefancied we heard
some exclaim,—" Quit that, Frank, you are now
grinding our corn."

R. M. Palmer, Dig., and the man with the horse,

Chas. Fraley, Esq., followed with short speeches.
The defendir ofMontour's interests appeared mer-
lons to be witty, but it was impossible, for nature

never intended him for a wit or an orator. Rit-
ner's administration appeared to be the burden of
his remarks, and when speaking of old Joe Ritner,
the Senator mimicked him in broken German.
Atter this display of sarcasm against Rimer. the
gentleman, in his own thence language, murdered
the King's English, in a style not oftei heard in a
public speech.

IfRitzier everspoke the English language more
indifferently than the Senator, then w, wilt admit
that he was not quite as fine a scholar an Samuel
Johnson ; but that the Senator ever had as much
brains or as much learning asRitner, we are fear-

ml we nevercan believe, tunes.: we hear a greater
display ofwit and learning than he manifested on
Monday, September Bth.

The usual amount of buritcum wasused in the
Resolutions, and then the meetingadjourned. •

On Tuesday, the Court convened at 8: o'clock
A. M..and disposed of scene trifling business, and
at one o'clock the Whigs assembled at the Court
House in large numbers,and,—On motioa•Nieholas
Jones, Esq., was called to the Chair,and a large
numberofgenttemen appointed Vice Presidents, and
William A. Hammer and Col. J. M Wetherill, l
&vietaries. After the organisation, on motion, of
Maj. Its. H. Campbell, B. Bartholomew. Esq.,
wits called upon to address the meeting.

For more than an hour the speaker held the audi-
ence completely under his control. Sarcasm, wit
and eloquence, were each used by the speaker in
their turn, and it mattered nor which was used, so
successfully was the subject handled that the ap-
plause was deafening. The speaker first alluded to

the complimentary remarks, which had been made
about hen by oneof the Locctibeo leaders, the day
before at the Crailuy meeting. The political life of
the gentlemen was reviewed at great length, and
his position upon the Tariff question exposed in a

'manner, that was disliked very mach by both the
Kickapoos anti The Kane latter of
Polk,nnd the journeyof the Senatorfrom Schuylkill'

and the gentleman in question to Washingtou city,
to sustain the Act of 1842—there call for more
money and their return to Pottsville with the result
of their labors in their pockets, via the Tariff of
184G—canal forth cheers with each a hearty will
from the meeting, that we saw several Locofoco
coat-tails disappear'very suddenly from the Court
Room Bigler and Johnston were compared, and
the comparison was not very flattering • to the for-
mer, and the audience appeared to be of the same
opinion, for we heard several voices cry aloud,
" Johnston:sour man, to the mischief with the sleepy
candidate who let.t a committee think for him. and
whonow wishes to dodge the 'responsibility. -

A more scathing speech, or one more tilled with
unanswerable facts, (for the speaker produced in
evidence the records of the Semite and House, and
nttmeroua Loeofoce papers to prove his position! we
have never listenedto, in Schuylkill county, and
we fancy that theLocofoco .t will be careful in titture
how they aftruk: the sleeping lion, for although
peacefill and affable whenin a quiet marid, when
touched unjustlyt he can more than repay his ad-
versaries. Maj. Jas. H. Campbell and -"no. C.
NeVille, Esq., then addressed the meeting, the first
upon the• County ticket, erulthe lasfirpon the eon-
sinewy' of theLocsofoco party upon the Tariffques-
tion. Both gentlemen -were very happy in their
remarks and called forth long continuedcheersfront
the audience. We have attended many meetings

in the County, but none that will compare with the
one held on the 9th.

The utmost harmony and good feeling appear
to existamong all classes, and the determination
which brings Imetess, beats in every breast. With

this feeling arid this union throughout the County,
thereign ofLceofoeoism is at an end.andin October

next
They willsee again that same old coon,
They will hearagain that same oldtune.
For many nowfancy defeat's their doom •

Then huzza for Written F. 3m:run:a
Yours, '

he '

St. click Itffaits.
11";01.RESPONDENCIE OF TUE MINERS' JOITENAL.I

Kr. CLAIR, Sept. 9, ISSI •

Bannan run not open given to irony
mid ridicule, but the witiret of thiA comnioniention
is one allowing so much latitude, that 1 may he
pardoned for indulging a little. Last Saturday
morning the cornea ofourstreets, the posts, fenees
stud trees in and around ourtown, were ornamenti-d
with handbills railing upon the Democracy to mein

in the evening, at the home of Daniel Fraek, for a
grandrally in favor of "13igler, Cloverand the Con
stitntion " So numeroir were thew bilk that a
maw who lives about four mile, from town, in the
inotmtnitr, told me he believed every big pine tree
on the road between here end hi! , home had a bill

From these prepuritoro, 1 thought the meeting
would be a trernendom affair So et the appointed
time I went to ve and hear for myAelf, bat, to my
surprise, only aboUt fifty persons, boys included,

with a pretty good sprinkling of Whigs, coMposed
the grandrally. AlEt o'clock, Thomas Irvin MO4lOl-
- the dry good: box, with candle in hand, and
called the meeting to order, by 'nominating 1). K .
Slohig fur President, and some five or six others for
Vice Presidents, Which was responded to by a faint
"aye" that coold scarcely be heard across the street.

Mr, Vliet of Pottsville then made his appearance,
and began to enlighten the nativeson sundry topics.
ranch as the characters of Wm. Piglet. and Judge
Catawba, tin favor of the latter he tried hard In

make a reit impresxson.) then expendedihe
balunce of hi- eloqueriev nn ,the Tariff question.

Which he called an exploded humbug About this
time, I saw some person, who city much resembled
George Wagner, climb on the hot by the speaker's
side, with a lighted candle in hia hand, which threw

eintideraLle light on the vritiret. The speaker be-

came animated, and eloquently defended the con-

&let of the democrats ca the tariff question—he
said, during the operation nr the land' of IAiO,
Commerce and Alanutactures increased and
flourished to such an extent, that the democrats in
their.far-rearhing wisdom and sagacity saw teat if

this prosperity was not checked, a deplorable state

of things must be the result, andiberefore the tariff
of '46 veal , sohslltoted. Thi., I most aelmowledge,
wai the most pdwerfnl vindiention of the conduct
of the democrat• on the lard murstien Iever heard.

wai folly as roarlimve and r4nrinring ar the
German's argument against the establishment ofthe

Common School system in one of the districts of
Centre. county.' On the morning of the election,

when the que+lion was to be decided by ballot, the
old man was listening to the arguments in favor of
the system, until he became quite agitated, and•
jumping-up,replied—. raw, vale, ier 'odd rnOer
kinder : oil owlish !amen, and cahr dar rife! 4,111
de or irl shoffen.7
I never before knew how great a debt of gratitude

the country owed the democrats for this exhibition
of their wisdom, when theWhip were rushing on
headlong in the road to josaven'ti, the democratic
sachems saw the terrible ruin this tide ofprosperity
Would inevitably bring on themselves and the
country. Therefore to check trade, and help the
poor British, the '4O tariff was substituted for that

of '42. About thisAime, I saW one of the Vice
Presidents leave the meeting in haste, having one
Ifg of his pantaloons rolled' up above his boot,—a
friend at my side thought be rolled it up to wade
through the crowd The speaker also said some-
thing about the poor Coal Operators, and said the
fault was all their own for lettingthe Sheriffmeddle
so often with their mines understood be could
tett them how they could avoid the difficulty under
which they so often labored. Suppose, Mr. Ban-

youpeall a meeting and have him toenlighten
them I,

The ne:t‘s?raker appeared, atter a loud call tot
"Bigler," bin I don't think it was the Colonel,for
he hadn't munch amnnitioa with him. An attempt
was now made t 0 bursa, but it was such an un-
earthly, discordant yell. :hat nil the dogs in the
whole neighborhood commenced a terrible barking,
and I am a little inclined to thinksome of the Whip
pin a note or two into the music for variation
Icould not understandthe gentleman's introductory
remarks, or rather his apology for any remarks at
all, until the dogs were quieted. This gentleman
chose for his subject the Compromises of the Coa-
stal:M.on, but I soon discovered that he was unused
to handle this subject, and conid not get along
without mentioning the names of Clay and Web-
ster among the authors and defenders of those

measure+ He had not proceeded far when
came to a dead halt—•ewbether it was for want of
an idea, or whether he was really sufferingfor a
drink I cannot tell, but some sagacious and lumps-

' thising democrat called out for "brandy" for the
speaker, and alter moistening his lips and throat,
proceeded untilhejlitished.

"Hall," "Hail." was then loudly called. and after
• abort time come one appeared on the dry geode
box, whore name 1did not team, andes old Wagner
no lager, held the candle, I could not distinctly
mark his features c. o es to knoW him should I meet

him. Perhaps, Mr. Editor, you can find out by
asking Mr. Cake, whom j•saw in the party, and if
you do, letme know. He appealed so liberal and
kind-beertedthm ',would liketo become acquainted
with him. He said a certainMr- tineffst Orwjga.
burg thought to out-general them,by buying up all
the blanknaturalisation papers, so that the denio-
casts could not get any, bat he had twin found out
and his plans &nitrated: he wanted all the deMO-
ants whohad not yet taken out their papers, to tio
to(*siphon; and get them without money and
withoutprice, and if they couldnot walk down, to
cometo Pottsville, where they would find a con-
verameereadytoaolocoodate them, free ofeupense.
A "Kickapoo" in the crowd heresung oat, "faith,
andthat's the moist sinsible sPaichof theevening."

The first speaker then re-appeared on the dry-
goods boa, with a second edition, urging every
democrat to go tothe polls and votethe whole ticket.
:The meeting then. came to • close, atprecisely 9
o'clock, having been in operation east onehour, but
it witsan hour big with important resnlis to the de-
montsey of St. Clair—m ;it were delivered 3 lotig,
original (4 speeches and, one second edition, and I
went homepondering the things I heard and saw.

stuns.

MEM

OrDemocratic. Whig County
pursuance of a %Aril of the Standing Committee, a
very large number of the Democratic Whigs of
Schrrylkill County, assembled in the Omni Howe,
in the Borough of Orwigsburg, on TcWsday after-
noon, Sept. 9th, 1851, told on motion., thefollowing
pirtous were chosen as <dicers of the meeting • .

President—COL. NICHOLAS JONES.

11101
rirltats.-4 geailersiu corzuneneedfalling here

stoat 4o'clock yesterday, afternoon. The sky was
dissent with dart and ihreiteiting &Ws_2 butes
"all signs -fail drywerithew" , it was difficult to
foretell thins's.

Vice Presidenti—Charies W. Taylor,Esq., Maj.
Jacob Mennig, Peter Filbert, Benj. Bensinger, Hi-
ram itigg, Daniel' Hilt, UriahGene, lan Saari+,
Nathaniel Ferguson, Daniel F. Follweiler. •

Secretaries—Wm. A. Hammer, Col. J. Macomb
Wetherill. r :

The meeting being organized, thefollowing per-
sons were *minted a Committee to drafts pre-
amble'andcr9w Alitous curessive of the sense of
themeeting, vii!--Col. D. G. M'Govvan, Dr. 3, F.
Treiehler, Col. JohnHendricks, .Taco' Hammer,
JeiemiahReed, Wm. L. Whitney, Esq., Simnel
1). Ball, Esq.; Win. Lerch, Moses Suoase, Jacob
Lisidenmmh, Martin Weaver,Benj. Bannan, and J.

T. Werner, who, after retiring ashort time, re-

ported thefollowing proceedings, which were read
and anseiritoindy adopted : •
. Wuznzes, Sinee theorganisation of this Gov-

ernment, the Whigs have been the National Party,
, and thatattachment and fidelity tone V'iion, ever

' has been,and now,is one of the leading characters

which govern them, both in the Nonh and Snub,

and while werevere the' wiadorn and pa of
,of our ancestors, who trained the Union of the
States under nor Constitution, we attribute 'our

power and prosperity at a nation—the security of
Property, and the meansof morel and intellectual
elevation to their firm and faithful adherence to the
Union,and to the Compromises of the Coisnunion
at all times, and upon ail °condole. Therefore,

Resolved, That as the basis upon which our
General GoVertMlut was erected, is . prodnet ofIliereciprocal concessionamowthecon ctinginterests
of different sections of the

ies
Count ~ of mutual re-

spect tor the diversitof opin e high Feyailed„amp s,among tbe citiiens, end of affection cher-

ished by their- cbantnon origi , and thecommon
pew"; togs, end sacrificesthievish which thewcoin.
moo liberties - had been sircii---We, the Whigs of
eabWdll coety, believe, that the binder they

on iF

MilaZ E=IMM=M:=I;

smsum4.l an Only be 'perpetuated upon the same
basisof concession, reVeo4 andaffect"'

Resolved, That the hig party has always been
the conservatiVejnety, and that the Union and the
enactment of good Lana are' the elements of its
conservarivissn, for while they grant ,t,o everyedi-
yen in theCountry the right of speech or individual
sentiment, they claim for themselves the like favor,
for without corhingthey proslrsr a wiferocerrve;
tivisan upon all National subjects
-1/essired, That we lock with pride at the posi -

lion which our Whig brethren have assumed in

Tenneetee,Georgia tßdissiSstppkand Alabama open
'heath*,of theUnion—werejoice in their triumph
over Locoloco Disunicnists, for they have proved
to the world that the Whh:s of 1651 are the &seen•
dante of the Whigs of 17743—and that so long as
they prove true to their principles, theUnionnever
can be dissolved. r •

Revd vtd, That"eve fully approve of and ,will
support the Compromise measures of the last Con-
grew

• Resolved, That in MILLARD FILLMORE, our
prrsent Chief Fzecutive, we have the man for the
crisis, whose ptudence,gent,and statesmanship have
conducted ournoble old ship of State 'through the
fearful' shoals and quicksands by which she was
surrounded, andhas plaited her in calmdeep waters,
where the gentle breeze ofprosperity waits.heron
to the fulfillment of her glorious destsuy. - •

Resolved, That in Major General WINFIELD
SCOTT,the Hero of the late War with Great Britain
and the Chieftain of the Campaign in Mexico, see
have the Statesman and Soldier, whom the people
of the UnitedStates Will at all times cordially en-
dorse for the highest position in their gift—and re-
vere his name while Chippewa, - Lundy's Lane.
Vera Cruz, Cherutiuseo, Chapultepee, Mexico, &e.,
are mentioned in'History. •

Resolved, That in Wudasu F. JouNsroe, we
have a candidate of whom we May be justly proud, I
for while he has filled the Gubernatorial Chair of
Pennsylvania, the State' debt has been diminished I
six hundred andfijiy-nine thousand one&owleed
and twenty-Inv dollars and 7. inety-eight tents,--
.the Public Works leading to the Great West re-
sumed; the credit of the State, re-established; the igeneral prosperity of the State increased, and the
interest of alt classes in the community guarded
with fidelity. At home and abroad, Pennsylvania
occupies* conspicuous position, and her ChiefMa-
gistrate a rank amongst the first Statesmen of the
daY—land in Octobernextdhe peopleet the oldKey-
stone will endorse his administration and re-elect
him Governor of our glorious State

Resolved, That w JohnStrobin,. nf old Lanen,
,ter, our candidate for Canal Commissioner, we re-
cognize an holiestfarmers, a just and thorough-going
business-man., who will. if elected, look well to the
best interests' of the good old Keystone State, and
who will surely reform the abuses and exicuTagnn.
ceA of the present Canal Board.

Resolved, That we can look with pride to our
candidates for the Supreme Bench ofPennsylvania,
and with Coulter of Westmoreland,Comlk of Mon-
tour, Chambers of Franklin, Meredith of Philadel-
phia, and Jessup of Sitsquehannu, tor our Supreme

eirt Jailers,. the Laws will be faithfully and ably
e:oourided and enforced, endwill serveas land-
ra .rks to guide ail in the Ocean 'at conflicting
opinions.

Resolved, That the thanks orthis meeting be

hereby tendered to the members of the Democratic
Whig County Convention for the discrimination
and wisdom displayed by them in, the selection of
our Conley'fieket, having placed before the people
honest, intelligent, and efficient men, who, when
elected, will discharge their duties in such a man-
ner as wilt reflect honor u..' those, who, by their
suffrages elevate them tot ieir respective offices,

Reso/erd, That in Christopher Lreser, Esq., of
Orwigsburg, our candidate for President Judge of
this District, we have an honest man and an oo-
complished Jurist whose elevation will prove an,
honor to the Bench, and by his integrity and imptit,i
ninny be'a blessing to alt'classes in the community '
Who wish the springs °filmic:x.lo remain pure and
uncorrupted.

Resolved, That westaudnow, as we have- always
stood before, in favor of such a Tariff for Protec-
tion, as will secure to the Miner, Manufacturer and,
Laborer protection against _the withering blight or
Free Trade, which under-the Tariff of 13.16. has
caused every town, village, hamlet, and forge .tire
to feel its desolating breath. We still are opposed,
and ever will be opposed 'to the policy of a party
which makes oar imports exceed our exports, and
which sends us abroad for articles that could be
manufactured at home—thus draining our country
of milliOns of dollars yearly , to support a Foreign
Aristocracy, .whb laugh at our itepuhlican lilt -
lions andour folly in thmishing them with a good
market for their products to the impoverishment of
our countiy.

Resolved, 'That es citizensof Pennsylvania, and
particularly of Schuylkill County, it is our duty to

oppose:and defeat Col. Wu. Blount; the Locotoco
candidate for Governorofthe Commonwealth,who
has openly declared himself to be in favor of the
British Tariff of lb

Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to a cordial
and undivided support of the whole- State and
County Ticket, believing Out upon their success
depends the,permaneat prosperity and happiness of
the Stair.The meeting was ably and eloquently addressed
by Benjamin Bartholomew, Col. J. H. Campbell,
and John C. Neville, who were frequently inter-
rupted with loud applause "

The following letter Jottn..ret waA
tnen read:

EIS4TIVF CHAMBER, HARRLSBPRG,
September. 8, 18.51.

Jae. H. Campbell, Eal., Chairman,and othe of
Committeee

Gringargts :—ln reply to your kind invitation t '
visit Pottsrille, to address the citizens of Schuyl-
kill County, I would respeetfully say that Satzorlay
the2oth tust„ is the day I hnve appointed for that
purpose. I expect to reach your Borough on that
day and address may fellow-ritilens at l o'clock, P.
M., or iu the evening ofthat dayas a 'bethought
mart expedient. I hope to rental at Pottsville
during the Sabbath, and on Monday t dress one
or two meetings in the County, et su h points as

my friends may select.
I am, gentlemen, yours trnly r.

WM. F JOHNSTON
Retalerd, That the proceedings df'this meeting

be-publashed in all the Whiz papers-of the Connty;
The Meeting adjourned with six hearty eheerl'for the whole Ticket.

- BADJIIREATH, A DISADESEABLE TASTE INI
the mouth, and other' nnpleasant symptoms. are the
result nf indigestion. When the food, instead of be-
ing FM!Peely di...mired, remains in the stomach until
It becomes toa manner ramified, a delaterinua
called septic Arid, is generated. which, mixing with.
the Bald ofrho mouth, is certain not only to glee a
bad Wrath, but is also a trnesause of wasting of the
gums, a deposit oftartar, and decayed teeth.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Piils not only cleanse
the stomach and bowels of alt bilious and pntrld
MOTS, and paltry, the blood, but they elan restore the
digestive organs to a healthy toner and are there-
fore certain to remove a bad breath, and prevent a
premature decay of the teeth.

Bereass of Conaterrefts The gennina is for sale by
T.F. BEATTY is G. DROWN, and D. N lIEIS-
LEE, Pottsville ; and by the Agents given in another

I column. Wholesale Office, 169 Race. Street, Pbila.

DR. WAYNE'S FAMILY MEDICINES.— We
again take pleasure in commending these valuable
preparations to those whammy have occasion Inc their
salutary andeffiracinna indicate. in speaking of the
•• Compound Syrup of Wild' Cherry," we would re-
mind the reader that Dr. Swayne's preparation MOH:
only one that contains thi. active principle of this
much salami medicinal agent. The fact of Dr. 6waync
beings regular Physician who possesses the ads.in-
t ages of experience and practice in his pmfeasion of
many yeare„Ja calculated to increase the public con-
fidence In the superior merits of the medicines in
question. sa. For Certificates, of remarkable- Cores
see our advertising column", ,

ANOTHER ACIENTIFIC WONDER t-INPORT-
not Dyspeptlec—Ur.l, P. llonyhton's Pepsin, 'Prue
Digestire rod or :(iatirkAir,. prepared from Ran:
net, or the Fourthatomarh ofthe Or. after dirertinna

ofSBaron Idebig.
B

;he great Phyolologieal Chemtt. by
oughton, M. D., Philadelphia. This itr uly a

wonderful remedy for In diOfttion Dyspepsia, loon.
dire. Meer taimplelnt, Constipation andDebility, ra-
ting niter Natures own method, by Notnree own
agent, the G agar le Julep. Pnmphiets., containing Sri?n-

tide eviderce of Ito value. furnished by auento path:
Are Wire among the medical advertioements.

PF:RAChis AFFLICTED WITH COUCHH, Code
Whooping rough or any Pulmonary Arrectiona,woold
do well to procure Nome of liuglreaExpectorant. Itla
a palatable. 'weedy and certain remedy. gee /Over-
'filament in anothereolnam.

POTTRVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE 7OUANAI.I.

Wheat Flour, Phi . $5 CO 'Dr'd peaches iar'd #3 00
Rye do do _ 359 do do tinpar'd 175
Wheat; bushel. 53 a9O Ordapples paired 125

An 65 Egp, dose*" IICorn, do - ' . 65 Rutter, 14
Oats, do ,38 Shonideis
Potatoes. do 55 Haws.
Timothy Seed, ' 225 Ilay.tor
Clover do 400 Flatter.

iC•I ",~~

gro Tokrugas INSTITUTE.—A Teachers' In-
stitne or Normal School. will be held at Tama-

qua. Schuylkill county. Pa.. commencing on M°N-
DAY;Septemher 15th, at 3 o'clock. P. M. .

Tbedesign of this Institute Is to better prepare
teachers for discharging its high and responsible do
ties devolving upon thorn as instructors of.Tout h.

Many experienced Teachers are ezpeeted to be pres-
ent, and a general attendance is earnestly solicited of

a ll. who bine been, who are, and who contemplate

being Teachers and also all who feel en interest in
the cense of Education.

Prof. P.6. AlletL, A. U.of New York, is expected
to deliver the opening address. sewing forth more ful-
ly the object and benefit derivedfrom such Institu-

tions and Scientific Lectures will be delivered on the
subject of Eduystion from tlerie to time at he conceu- ,
tint' may &ohs,, by distinguished literarymen, who I
have been invitedtoattend.

We meet cordially invite Teachers. Male and Fe-
males. from all pans orate State to meet with us.and
SchoolDirector, in want of good Teachers, and ali
others who feet an Interest in the advancement ofour
Public Schools tobe present. • , -

We would say. cow! Test Come one, tome all
attend our meeting.

Let every Schoolsend herrepresetitatlve-Aet eve-
ry District send her directors—and let every man send
himself. •

May the great good whirls stall result Irons the
met ling,and the sound principlesof instruction which

Schools, inculcated these,• ehtrate ant system of
and stimulate the Teachers of-every county

to 001lObt the worthy s=ample set by Schaylkili.
Board of &struttore.—P. Q Angel, A. al., D. G.

Rush; N. Olmstead, B. Bannon. A. K. Brown.
and B.E. Gem

TUN MICHVPLIIII.I. 19:11.19T17 AtiltIN:111.711-
tal floeitty_willmeet at the bonze of James Lea-

slg, la North Manheim Pained. y,the IMO of Pep-
leather. 1951. at 9 o'clock. P. M.

OED FELLOW'S CEMETHY.—PERSONS.
'err desiring Lots or Craves In Odd Fellow's etMee-
117mm:ter the direction at the entneSttee
Lodge, Na. O. Pottsville, will apply to John C
Mattis. David K. 'nook. gsq John J. Rated:
rpota LADIRB AND OE'NTLEMEN DAN -111.11e.

ViettlngenoWeddlngCardsEngrarenandprinted
In the latest styles, by testifrngiiNetdern at Bannan'e
cheep Bank and rtrlety,Rtore: where 111111411P., ean be
pro. Cards!prinred from Pieta's? short Antler.
irop MOUNT Ls.IIREL CEPARTSitr.—PSRROIist
kr, desiring Lou or Grave* in Mount laurelComa.
tory, nod*, the direction or tee Vestry of ,Tricky
Mora. Porwrilio, will apply to Andrew Russel. or
E. 0. Pun, Von, 4 •

-CARDS NOTICES.
:11- 4- 111LigrOlfA'11,1TIttc—ATTORNEY AT

Law. Ponseinie:.Schuylkill county, Pa. °Mee,
in COW , lortetint,PoMte the American Honer.

May 21. 1151 '. - '. - ---, ;_' 22-It

Dt. iiA2llV ICI: BirliF.treliC Offidir,cor-
ner VA and Mahantaugo atteete“Pott sr Me—(the

-one lately oecupied by Dr'. Thor...Brady)
PettaVIIIP, March 1.5. 1i3.51 - 111-tf

.._
, _ _I)I7ILLIrin 1.... AV ITITIVIC T, ATTORNEY

Ir IV =Law, Pntigrille,Srhitylkillcounty, Pa-- Office
in Centrestreet, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.

DIIISOLUTIOX.—Tbe Pattearxhip bevel
'lusting between the saber/theta under thep-a!

of PIIICE t IW(2UEB.at St.Clair. and WM. Ph
k Co., at Philadelphia, wee dissolved by mutat! co,
sent on the 16th Wt. The business-of the potta,m,,
will be settled by WilliamPrier, to w hom petft,':indebtedto the Firms. will Please wake idiVilleal

WILLIAM IWGIIRe
ial.eriber Will:continue MP I"ine,, 4116

RTIMP errand of the above lareiiroi in St. (lilt,wk .,rhe will keep a general assonment of the verp hetigoods and at the lowest eawh prleeßt ronsigjite ii
part at:rarefies, Dry 4nr,ds. Hardware,QurtniorAr;
Floor.Feed. Salt and Ebb. WU. PROT

Pt Sept. 13, 1851.
L. d. TRAII6II, ATTORNEY AP LAW

Tremont.Tremont. Schuylkill; Countt, Pa.
Tremont. April 2: 1, Int. I
OEM WILLIAMSON & JAS. C.OOPF.R,

at' Attornies at tsar, Potraville. °Mee In Centre St.
frok doors Ea.tof the 4• eennsylvania Hall." Mr.

Cooper will attendat all the Courts.
Pottsville. Dec.:,

Tx woOD, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Othre
ALI next-n(lol'j° the- Pettit !

)ithe RI, 1851

A ssitiNEE, NOTloE.—Whereas, AdejTZ,rt Erdman, by DIVA Aseignment tilt the 'benefit nt
tit hen appointed the PAbgeribor as tit!,therrigur all permute indebted to the .n..14 Add,
POO grdman, wilt aro the nerettdy promo& 1,tending to the paOnent of ine tame, and inosi: I.ta'wing eialtnfi will pietistic. them well authentkateiwithin tit carets, CHARLES W coopEß

Aesignye.N. H.—Thomas: Dotnblazet, in laiddtfro.,„, kthorized to teeeiromoneye end thine.
Sept. 13. IFSI. :17.aes I_

UZI

WANTED, &ce.
; -----------------1.-» -

! lITANEIP.-,Smart stumble persons aii travel-

! ii li ing At) .NTS for procritins nntinrribers for ai Rook. - The c F otidiriMnn are favorable and good PAY-
meat Will be given. Thrive who would like to be-

! tome Agents in thin busine,ropply to I M. HENRY
ik. Co. living by Mr. lolepttj Albright, West Brunswick i
Townshlp, Schuylkillrionuiy.near ()Mir:burg.

dept 13,1RM . 1 17-9:l' !
-., .1 ANTED.—At the Clover Hilt Mines. in tiles-

! TV Infield coitnly,neurRichmond, Virginia'twenty
MINORS to illy and blast Coal. The coal Is Bitu-
minous and easily dug. from one to two dollar= per
day canhe easily realized. It in preferred to give the
workby contract, either in small or large pareebt

JAMES 11. CON, President,
eto%er Hill Chestot field Mining Cn•

Aro ti, linSt I . Zretf
{XTANTED.—FIVE MALE TEACHERA ANI)

, 'three Female Tearherl, to take rtruge of the
Public ,. Schools to 'Reel Norwegian District. None
need apply nnleo: fully rWropistr nt to leech the various

braurhev of an English educatiou. An extinlnation
ofapplicant= will take ;dare at the Srhoed !louse in
Port Carbon, on the 29th of September, at 1 o'clock
P. M. The Schools will open on the let of October ;
Addrena (post-paid) ' 1.1 It. 011541:Ser lA, Ser'y ;,OTOT/CE.—Letterof Adminioration of 1t44.

Port Carbon, August 30, 15 51. 35-ill
—— I N tile 'of OFIORriP. CRISSMAN, late of einr

INFoßaiktiosll4.ll7lollPeaty ofWILLilWILLIAM ' grove townebip„;Scrnyllill county, det',, tiar;nl
I. RUDDY. about 33 yearsof ageortginatly front the been planted to , the undersigned by the Regi.i.r
Towniand Of Glebe, Parrett of Cinumanny. County oft .Wilt., kr ~

of Schuylkill comity. SA periaiii ,i
Galway. Ireland; and who, when lamb..wit from, waii-; deideit to theestate are rt quested 1.. make lior,ili
employed on the eoliths Work, nrar Chub-Mon, Sir- ; ate payment, and those having claims agaii.-1 lb.
gimp,. Any infoimatioo in tel iron to iii:n,addressed: slow to pr,ent i nein .3.ati,•niiraied for stilerit ,,,t
by mail to the subscriber , his brother , Port Crrhoti , ADAM f'lll:4:44lkN

.

Post Office,Schuvikill enmity. l'enucylv.iliia, will be 1 . . HENRY CRISSNIA \

thankfullyreceived. Virginia paper* pies., copy. ; i tiEnEttlE CAIRN'S At.
PATRICK RUDDY. ; Aug 23. Is:II ,il.3tv Administrator.

Angust 20,1831, ,, IL at= y 11, ISSiIICEITION OF PARTNERRIDP.—T il E.

riIEACHEEts W A.NT:ED—THREE FEMALE , LP' ParturrAttlp heretofore existing between thi., un-
-1 and two Male Teachers are wanted 'white thane I dersigned, tinder the firth of BAUM: k. WINGERT

of the Puteir fteltook in the &mufti o ' S'ehtlyiklll 1 haa thin day been dissolved by mutual roticer,t Anti .Haven. Applications will be received n to lb. 20th i persons knowing themselves indebted wilt Itleyoe rt.,

of September . The Achonlq will open t h 211 of rirp• I and u t.ihr .‘llle wilt, and save coat. . '
leather. hinge hut in r:ong of good mortal rharacter, ; JOHN P. RAUSE,
and fully competent need apply Addresn• . ANDREW yWINRERT

N. II DICKSON, Sec'y of slur Board Tremont, Aug. 2. WM 11.44
; ____,Sehitylkill Haven. Angnat an. ICSI. 35'.3` 1 voTlcir. IR HEREBY GIVEN THAT am...

(liekelitiCH WANTED.--i4PVill Principal 1 ill fluent No. 7 has been matte by the Duet-Inn •,f

and Two Agnielant School .Twirling are wanted ! I,y(onting County Mutual Instituter. Company, an a.
in Blythe District In this roomy. Applicants will t Premium noter in force. ou the 25th day of sprit is.li
meet for examination et New Philadeinhil, on Thor= , andearly payments of the came are parttruirri) reign
tiny th.:1111, of September, at 0 O'clock A. M. Term= i r ,I:iliat the claims' of .ullerers may be primpil) pad

*3O a 111.111(11fin via month= to thePrincipal..' IND-CLAYTON,.• .

•Ry order of the Hoard I Receiver Bo the County of Ilrfluyikle
A. P.RDMAN, :Aec'ry. i Pottsville July 19.1051 ' 11A-if

at-at

_

l OTICE.--Appliration.4 wilt be rerrixtehyI Boar,/ ofSchool (*remota ofthe Borough of Pr4ll
villa. for one Female Tracker an prinripal
rant for No I EisuaLe School. until Arpirmhtr gtity
Examination or rte applicant, willbron f 4 ATI-110.1.151(irnitirg. Arptecuber alth. at 9 o'clock .

By miler of in. Board, J &MRS Eirrity
Sept Et. 1831 37•1 t •1 4:ietitiol. TTIX -7.2-The *lc ensurer of the Sihn._ . _

BoarJ.Pottaville ;flimsies will atteiiit
TM end nf thy, ounnAlijit iheOtilie n(8. %% („n.
mom Vsrk. AtrPAI. In freVIVP said Tax. and n4,

iiier ',alit, will he rubjpei in fi per CP 111 add i!inhalono N CUMMING. Trp*Purri-
Sew 13. IfiSi •

ATOIL ritrIVIVIK.-jilltirri.
• hereby given tb.il Leiter. or. Adminisitaibin nc
the eqtate of 'Mermaid Atwater. tate of ito.
,of Af. Clair. deceased. have been granted to tile mil
&crawl . all pee.tons indebted to 'be' nice,
please make pbythent and Ong* hating ra
Pre'•PIII them watinnt delay in W!lt. pn;cr

Atiffilnlaltalor
flo•Si. (lalr, Sept, 10, 1651

Aug 23.1851 . -- xro7rupir..—NOTlCE IS HEREBY EIVEN 14,

gA/ ANTED---A PERSON To riIIrEttINTEND ! ill the•7nizens of Schnllkill county intend toapp•

I V I' a real Mine. 14.4.11 sititated in Weitern Virginia. i to the Legi*latute at the next Seesion, fora Chan.:
(Experience in 51ining and references of the hiaheet ofa Bank of Ms.:aunt and Deposit. to he tocatid ~

charaetet required. Aachen., Ketv Volk City Pont i the florough of Tamaqua. Schuylkill county. Pt. la

Mike. Rot 3405,91.1110'e qualification*. . be called *. TM: ANTHRACITE HANK OF Ti
Aux. 2, 1831 1 31-If ', HAQUA." with a Capital of Two Hundred andfill}

. , I Thousand Dollars with the privilege to I incrcre tin

Sl"' ATION WANTED, AS AttF.NT 0111'119k t ,nnat of said Bank 1.. Five Hundred Thunsata poi
in some nut done;busitiess, by a young man now i...,2:. -

- '
'acting an book Keeper in a large wholesale commis- • ''", inseph Houghasv out.
pion store in the city. :If required the best of city ref- t wiman., u Erb".
:erente will be given, address R. HANNAN, Pottsville . I A. L. Bonchrory, 25- I• June 21, Isls/ J ti.... Michael Beard,
'ITANTED JIIIMEDIATELY-1000 stEOND j Richard carter;

• Vhanded Nall Kegs, in good only, witheither one I it, Morganroth,

s,wn heads ;I Tamaqua. mune:43.1851.
' E. YARDLEY '6I• 813- 'WO WOOD CDNTRACTO6V•.—:I'TepasiII

Her..14,1850 50 lf, ; 1 will be received by the Rhiladelphla and lb•akio
%‘TAIIITECD--3 'OR 4 MAtinNkiTet Wlll.l. I Railroad Company lora qupplv aeon! Wood. fora.

V find employment at the Tamaqua Iron Work*, 1 year 1851. Specifications insy,c..• had on applicator,

If immediate application is made. ' !toH. M Walker, Mount Call•ilii, or in Henry Hen.,l
j X R. & E.' K. .45.11T11. i Wood Agent, Schuylkill Haven .

Tamaqua, Feb. I. 1251 5-if 1 Feb. IS, 1851 • ':i'''''i

csrANTED.-A sCOOD BLACKSMITH WANT- i V,, OTICE.--, LABORERS DINERS! &Kb OTA
ed In the 'roach inantiCactory of Philip Haifa. in ;LI Etta , whokwish to putt lose lets in Trevem,,,,,

Third nice. t. I - private sale, will find an Agent oo the Premiw.nra
Pottsville. astanst.:nt. 1551. :is-ti , the town 01 iihamokin Labor on the lisilmad sl.

--s ~dar„,,, pd. I. Ibe taken in payment of lots. One halt the Mt. 4
' the laborer* ei ill be advanced incash. "

D. N. BOYD, Ageri...
13.11

John K. Smith
John liarhin.
Peter Aurind,
Charles Benn.ti
Robert Ratclllr.,
John liendriek*

%ran

IAT ANTED A sTnaeitecre
v r 11.. Pottsville.
Aug 2. 1851 1 -31-3 t

----- wow.— $ June 8, 18541
sictioo m wAfiriap— KY THE 81111:11111- , wmaawnillwlls

her 113 eustoniers at the Freeman's Hall. Potts- -
-

•

ville Schuylkillcounty, Pa , where they ran be ar •I ' FOR SALE AND TO LET.
rommodatod with comfortable board and lodging on FOR RENT—A ROOM sod 11Cif
reasonable terms. His hit IA supplied with the bea i .i. ;...Porter, Al., Cider, and all kinds of temperate drinks 1 pis's ment with Steam Power.anitsble fors tan.

the sear= can Wm& The house is situated in the - -

ple to - ti: HANNA!,
most healthy and airy part of the Borough All the n

different Stage Linos of the Coal Region start from 1 _r°llBl..lll.P. Sept 13 . 1851 . 77-
opposite his house. !The hnase i 3 fitted up in a :style • ..ti -FOR. RENT, IWO THREE STOIIii.not easysurpassed tit beauty and neatness. Hepledges r,-7. dwelling houses , with. gas -and Water f.:
himself to use all his evert ion., In making those coo- -11 tures. in Centre street, between the Am,

fortable who give him a .call-
Hoardper week, 412.50 Single mesh, I,il Beds, i rill.. Apply to Wm 1.. WHITNEY, Arm

12t. Non:tree for luggage' , August 50. 1851 - 35-41

i 1110 M AA ii liftril ARO .
111.
A RARE CIIANCE TO LET: AN-01:D B.

Potraviile, Marc h 'l, iSA 4-551 t lahil.heel Grocery Stand.in a good toralloo,wkr ,

r 'noinfitable hnsiness may be done. The ilf MIES i%
. good will of the present occupants will be leiVea U,

i moderate rent. Address flor 198„ Pottsvilie P. Ui:.:.
I ___Potterille..lingutt 30,1851, .- 35-

~
._

i VOlll, RENT..-THE SECOND a*nit. Wet I
I` Foster & Co.'s Shoe Store. Apply to

SOLO. FOSTER
3241

GROCERIES, &O

SAPSAGO CHRESE, BOLOGNE SAirSAGES.
Superior Sugar', Cared Hams,
Choice green and Black Teas
Oswego Starch, . •

dg prepared;Cori, a...puddings ;

netters retrbrated Canine. -
Rmoked Tongues, • -.iiIiFNT--11--N., .it • • PID Aitlf COLLIERY WITH Sutr

FL.,,,,,, no. di,,,.. d0.... us, ....,,,,c,4- 1.. 1 • ,

• 1 '.1.. Breaker and all other Improvernonts ready fc.

i M By ~,F 4.,v A ~ieN. ~ 'weak,, al...goad Reiland White Ash veins =marmot
. • .

.t. il ti. 1 App tloymt vnale, joy ifi, 105y1ARLES M.HILL, IvPottsville, May 9.1, 1651'
--- - : :0-11

coApt so/I,p ImoAP t---JUST REPEIVEIiai :, ;
_

.EO4-tifilft lk-THFI ilifill:l6TT 01
1.71 1110 Rt. Vl3,r Depot, a large consignment from i c the sitharriber in Norwegian Sneer him
Barrio &,,17n., conilstingnt , gir teal position would make it s. fa vorablekors

BROWN SOAP,;' PALE Do EXTRA Do cation for one whnse hustnes is trithitru ,r,
fed sale at the St Clair Wpm~14. , Borough. . JAPIER A INNEF

UHLER. REPPLIEII & (.0 , Agent- 1 - FrottsvilleJulv 111„ 1851 '
'

29ar - -
N. H. Always On told, and for sale n superior :Ir. l- • - • -FO R.— --

,--
---;---- -•-- ti.

title of Miners' Oil, which will he arild low. , DALN.-A GOOD TWO 1411'
June 14, 1551 : 44-11- ! c..--,. ry Dwelling House, and 10acres of ad

;5',.: (or more if required li the pliffhiss,
' 'llFr.NElli DEPOT --For Pottery made at the ; - suitable for a small faun, handsoroelylm!-Brockville works is removed from, Silver's Ter-, led on 'tie West Branch at the River Schuylkillco

race to East Norwegian street aOw yards East of ; Mine Hill Railroad, within two milts of Poling!'

Mann' Carbon Railroad. Storekeepers and others : and about the tame illtuanre from Mineriolle h
are reqncstert In call and inspect the stork nn hand ! price and term' apply an A. RUS:4F.I.

E. 110DOSON, Agent ' Mahantango Stkeet Pottrvilii
April 12, 1651' l• ' 15-1 f July 19,1851 4 ; iikif
- --!-- _ -

A 14111FERIOH tot of Rums' Cided HAMS and : FOR RENT.' • --TWO MS ..A INc

rt..lmiouLDEnfi pia received from the packers-- i / houtes with rooms in (OW, s uitable -;.•

those who want a: gond article in that line„, will please .• offices or stores. In Thompson's Rem c

give no a tall. .Also a very fine flavored Black Tea I Market street. Three offices in the %tf'4l

that weran recommend. l story of the :arni. row, ;
' 1 SHIPMAN sr CHAMBERs. ! Om roora in theitrid story of ThelaPP°'

Aug. 9,1551 ' 52-id I Hall, carnet of '2,1 and Market streets. Also a CO:
- - - in the came building.

HIO COPES:E.-AO Bags Rio Coffee assorted One Frame Dwelling House In Seventh .tre e' ,, qualities jos' received and for silo very low for Market The shore property will be rented Inn. 4:
nth al Silver Terrace. Wholesale Grocery & Proms 1 p. 13, 1,, iii,. subscribers.
ton Rooms, Centre Street c I DOBBINS, Agr ELIZABETH C. TIIOIIPSO

Pottsville. AtirJ9.3, 1551 Mal • .1, W. anseaßßer.

I, EFilltED 'SVA 1414G.-50 Tiorreht rirrillYd i Pottsville, April 5. 1851 , 14-11
_

• s sugars of various iillailile.4 1140 received and , • Fon oEist-Ltvoid. stionA 0)

will besold cheap , in which theattention Of Or trade ~.Tip",S, Centre strret,One recently nee/Jews)

is "mutated. , IF J. DOBBINS. Agt •••. ', ' 1.4. Sheol/Seas a Shoe Siore. anti atis on,

Pottsville. Aug, 23. ti,sl. 3-I.lf 0 m 0 a adjnining.-
all 1 '

ICACTF-Lit hips Sultan as Everinit's Vlrll S ugar i ..„ ~... .....• AIM), a two•Atory FRAME ilOl

LP Cared Reef: in yellow bars In mine and for le,
'- and STABLE on the smile lot. on Mort

by 111AS T. WILAON. F,. Water .-I atreet. Enquire of J. MORGAN. Marketf 51'
Phliaila... A u'g: p, 1851 . 31 If , Feb. 15, 1151 aa-- --

H•A 3113- 5 a brit Pilill•A eirri ellenr,Cti-reii • iiiiarric. In FOR SALE Oft; TO LET.-f 4.

yellow ball's; In store and for sale by • A pleasant Residence in West Bisset
. •('HAS T WILoON S:1 Water A.. , sea Valley, situated on' the Mine Hill Rai,

July 26, 15i1i 30-tf : II S . Boad.a. short distance: from schulititt.

NTPLIRIPTBD-EXR-14STit-.4-- Haven, containing about •eventeen wriS

FAvery superiorariirle ol Black Tea ; I„7-
ouse.Juts received and for sale, by I H

- under a high slate of .tultivation Th.

Barn and oath:Hiding ls are all In good reps”

.1. M. BEATTY A SON. I -Apply lo l -,C, M. 1111.1.,

Poo iv ills, May 24, 1551 ' - 91-if Mahentadgit Street.
tfPntis sritl.

11 4 c -A COOEE-ASUPERIOR -4.11T1 taik OF rel. I. Msl
A.l.Ci gennuine MothaEC -offee,iStrecrive-d- irti s-in-Ne',l,tioti RENT. -A LARGE ROOM AIDOT 1'

York, by I .1. hi DEVITT P SON. I' T. Taylor's clothing .Inre;2ll by 55 fret 2d st,,,

Pottsville. Illaval, 1851 1.1-if earner Centre and itlahnntaingn siren.
• . ,

____-_--- ' Polgsviice Anvil 2,5.1851 E if
1 'EAR=-Very ; choice GREIF N a iid BLACK TEAS . ,r
.I. for sale by i .1. M BF:ATTY 1/4 RON. , • -

-

-4.:-.....“-
Ma reit 99, 1551! I•if MSCP.T.ILANNOUS•. _

-

- -- - ---
------

CUM-AA "PAIHILIt" FLOUR--' t SUPERIott 4--1 AIRPIZTING AND MATTING-A handsor,
Ea article, torsi& by Jal BEATTY li SON 4./ assortmenr of Carpeting and Matting, Jul' vertu

March 29,10 V . '3- tf ed sad for sale by ' J, II: BRATTY & BON
March29. 1551 ' • ' 14-if

sng. 4.1854

LOST'AND FOUND.
VOIFLAY .COW--I.FIFTTHE, S UB-

JA 7 scriber upon; the 10th of July tam, 3

Light Brindle Caw, ahoni seven years old, - "L•"Xil
with a white streak along the teick.and a Igor •

white spot upon her forehead ; bad on when • e le
a bell and ramp.; Any permit giving information, or
returning- said i'ow; will paid paid any reasonable
charge. I TIIO3IAS ROBINSON.

Milne Hill, August 30. 1851, . 35-
.

OTRAT CI3W 1---STRAYED from
43 the Fobarribflr, Nkresiding in the borottgli -"-ir
of Pottsville, on' Sunday, lath of Amp's!, ...,1
1551, a large white Cow, with ii. 4 head 1 meg

and red spots en her side's. Any person return og
mad Cowto the owner, or leaving Information with
him that will lead to. her•recnsety, will be peilitily
.rewarded., Abnet a Week since. aatatall row marked
similarly to the; one above, anal:trough; to the sub-
scriber. The owner Is hereby requested to call,prove
bls property, pay charges and take her away. other-
wise she will beeokl am the-law directs.

JOHN TEM PI.F..
._august 30. Hat.- as-31

,
_

-

CITRAT SHEEP.—Flerenteen head of Sheep,
r, straying oiCdigine Hitt, near the Centre Turnpike,
were taken up on.the-16th August, 1851.; The owner
is herebyrequested to call on the subscriber, at Flow-
ery-Ftelds,. New,Castle township, prove properly, ply
the charges, and take thentaway. otherwise they will
be sold according to law.
, . i. - J. H. FITZBINIMONA.

August 30, 1851, . ' 35-3t* .

1...„ fine mot or sass:if:l bet aaribe grrin h7;:ce iPlor ..:rte—i".l .QP/BSWlR'—'rb- 11 nalitlea and Pr,"
which wilt as sold al thanufariu

B: ANNAN_

Rook OA VatietlLNor,•. .

subscriber has Just received a on

F aesortrneni ofElegant PANS, of all desedram
which wilt be sold ar less than ciiv:prices, at

H. HANNAN'S. Book nod Priory allorr
i651 , • : 314 i

LAISIAt6 astguriment of limiter Writ,rs limo.
A on hand and for male cheap. 21

B.; HANNAN'S
• Chose,Book a 'ld-StationaryAtm,-

April If), 1851 I ; I • N—-
____ __

AXTATOON'S FIRS nalioK—Constantlyc

Ptah. E.
and far sale by the euhrteritarr at the l'Or

Flfa. I E. YARDLEY & SON
Aux. 9, 1851 . ' 32.11

OTEAIII PORTABLEIIIOIBTINti and Pomp-
Rag Engines: for itoadiny and distil:l3We sr'

sets, raising marble rmmAnattleN and pumplog
water. Thetis marines ran be maned Rom We I.

place by a singlehorse. - Manufactured by
• CIIAMHARLT, No. Id Drinker's Alley, wars econi
and Race meets. - r • .ITApr02141851. ,4mo-

DOVWFY Land Warrants, W408131.08 We a
i.kl/ 1812of the Florida and Meitela wars, for wout
the Wheel tack price:will be _paid; apply or addio
8. B6cHTOLD. No. SO Norih6lll6treet, rbiladelpbo

Augogt 23, 1831. • r, . 3.4 m
' HOTELS.

-----7----T--
1611aA.MERS—First quality ',.PBATIIEBS.

"IPbig - ' inN. uerry I, so
Mardi .; 11-it •

.

til. MONTGOMERY ITOTEL—Corner
• ' of RIVER and Wll.l OW *wets above

r 7: Callohi 1 Philadelphia. Thls spatulasnous; is now replete Wilt every ronveni-
ence,abd ready ; to accommodate either transient cat

permanent Dna/Pm. The location is eentral,andtbe
nelghborhoOti desirable Any one viettingthe eity on

business or ple'isure, and wrhinO, to retire from the
pope and bustle, cannot hebener atenntinntiatett than
at this establishment No expense has been enateti
infitting up the house. The Chamber! are weltfor-
niahcd and ventilated, danthe Tabland B providedr provided
with the best tha market can afford.e

Good Vard and Stabling ottlehed to the premi4Pß.
CLEARER & SCIIEETZ, Prnprtelnr ,

Sept 11,1851 1 11-am

PtfilisioA.TlONS,
ci ropiafer EREP.DEEw TEXT BOOK.
X Comprising full information respecting the elm
test breeds or Poultry and the mode ofraDing.lb,"!,
with sineuty-live lila:mat ions. Price 121 cents. •'"-'

published andfor sale at 8. DONNAS'S
Cheap Rook and

Th. .a capitall book for Pei,ltans w hoa ta

supplied Cheap by the 100copies.
June 21.-Ixsl I fAS

CIFIETTAXILLI HAVEN XAP.—WEEBE
S_commend sll.our readers who -want a Food
wy paper In subscribe for the Vcp. TEEMS, $1

in advantr—otherw Ow $2 ED.
HENRY] .1 N. (311414E1C1/3. Edital•

Schitylkill Haven.F"FOR SALE.
lERSET LAIRD--s PIMERIOR ARTIeLror

al while and clean lard.Cr Gala by
' J

.

M. BEATTY & sON
Mated 29,141 13-if

1101

AR:I'I6IAB FibIENCE—OI ITllB acisNii
Fly Exydanarlori of .Common:Things; a caPiWW

WQrk fur Sehrtnlq and fantilietijimreertred and fo.

1.311._31 I - B. BANNATO
Book and Publitiung 11.5"8

June 41,1t4415--
FAIIIIIM.RIi BANK CIIECK4.— CHECK ficol'

on lIIP ranter's Bank ofSchuylkill County °Wit
priutcd,for .tateat. B. LIANIAN' iI

Book and -Stationery Starr
Stk- __

I ORAAT.t.—ALI TUT LOT mAatir.D 14IF in tbe Torin pini corner of Chamber. and Mahan-
! 130I^ Wool% bnvmg 60 feet front on biahentaugn

I Ntreet. and In &pale Innninc to Cloud. Alley. Apply
.. 1 DAVID CIIILLAS.

' .1110.18,18 A ' .• • ' 3-If

..i.I-_
...-._ ..,..

TWITRECEIVED A BEAETWOL ARTIII,E;' el 01 Silver Comlut, which will be Pohl low by
i -111114.DY & ELLIOTT.
.4 .Dee. (4.1185 Q . 50..2i

—,---------

June 21, lASI

VfIICTUODIST fIYMNS—A SPLENDID Assort
INlmeni of Methodiet Brno, of the new Edina'
direct from the publishers house. New York, some
elegant Turkey Morocco bindtris, Just received and
formic, wholesale and retail BATMAN'S

Wholesale 800 tea SM"'

Jane 41.1E51
911.

»t1
L bat a small aSac, Is rhitt.3loll.Wis ASH LOCK-4F. OCCITPE

AUp.ap,tasty sodnd colt lentB-
rut. arid Isnot liable to pet out of impair,as other
Lacks. For sala by gylliVlT k pow,

411,41114; 1651 14.4f

9 to 10
14 SO

S 00

8


